
Referrallf~rSpeech Therapy
Tunici County Schools

school: +-1 ---+f-II--------;;---
I

Date:_--tt---/ I _
Name:

Grade:

Referring teacher:_-+- ~

RECEPTIVE LANGUAGE I I I
Dlfficully comprehending new Ideas tj Does not follow multi-step verbal directions tj Does not comprehend questions

f-
Does not understandJroliow spoken directions Does nol u?derstand vocabulary words related to Does not understand lriformation In class that 15

I--
Cannot Identify simple objects CUrriCUlum'l - presented orally

f-
Does not demonstrate use of position words: on, o Does not understand age appropriate vocabulary o OTHER (Please specify):

- under, front, behind, beside, over words I
EXPRESS~ELANGUAGE I I' -- I- ..

Dlfflcully organlz.lng thoughts Hesitant 10engage In verbal Interaction Does not use spoken compound sentences- -
Silent muchl of time

~
Nonverbal Does nol utilize age-appropriate grammar

- - r-v-
Cannot retell a storyUses Immature words/sentence patterns Difficulty flnillng the right words

f-
Uses oral grammar Incorrectly

-
Dlfflculty gl~ing directions

I--
Difnculty lelllng a story

I--
Difficulty asking questions

r---
Does not tell definitions of words

f-
Does not name objects/actions in picturesr--- f-

Difrlculty puitUng thoughts down on peper
I--

Verbal responses do nol relate to questions OTHER (Please specify):
f- asked/subject under discussion

~ ~
SPEECH I I . - --- II.
ARTICULATION VOICE I FLUENCY OTHER

Substitutes one sound for another - Too loud or too soft I -
Rale of de.livery too fast or too slow ~ If edditional characteristic. are

I- Omits sounds -.:. Conslstentiy hoarselharsh/b'lathy Disruption In normal Row of speech noted in any area of speech.- Distorts sounds
- Words prolonged please specify:Nasai sounding - like a constanl cold

- -
Pitch too high or too low I ~

Difficulty sequendng sounds Excessive repetition of syllable/sound/word- Difficult to understand
- f-

Interferes wlth daily communtcationVoice "lost" by end of or during day- Able to self-corree! errors
e-

Ouallty makes difficult to und~rstand
f-

lnserts unnecessary words Into speech \.--
I-- I--

Quality resulting from culture I
f-

Uses dialect

. - - - - eAction taken by speech therapist:

______ inFor""a/screening

__ standardized screening

date__ 1_1-
date_I_I __

______ Other~Xphm)~ +_------------------------------~--------


